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The Connecting link Between Trapper and YOU
C

AN ADA’S Largest F'ur factory is the connecting link between the trapper 
and YOU. Here we manufacture the fanmtir PAQUET FURS, which 
arc recognized as the Standard of Quality from Halifax to Vancouver.

And when we say “manufacture,” we mean just that. 
We do not buy the skins, ready dressed and dyed, and 
make them up at an enormous expense which YOU must 
help to pay. If we did, we’d have nothing unusual to 
talk about. We buy the skins in the raw, dress them 
and dye them ourselves, and then make them lip in our 
own workrooms. This is the ONLY Fur Factory in 
AMERICA where every process, from the dressing of the 
raw skins to the finishing of the Fur Piece or Garment, 
is in operation under the one roof.

We employ only the mos}. modern processes of dyeing 
and finishing. Every member of our vast army of workers 
is an expert in his line. D

Thin in brvauwc Fur ban hern to their futhmi mid grandfather* what it in 
to them—a life Htudy. It «tarid* to reason that with all our advantage* we 
should turn out the very bent Fur* on the Canadian market, doesn't it?

And that we do is testified to by thousand* of Canadian* 
who have spent, up to date, more than FIGHT MILLION 
DOLLARS FOR PAQUET FURS. Quite a tidy little 
sum, isn’t it?

And, what'» more, every one of these purchaser* is a 
satisfied customer.

In the past PAQUET FURS have been sold through 
the leading Fur Stores of Canada. The demand has now 
reached a point where more adequate distributing facilities 
are un absolute necessity. For this reason, we have 
decided upon this new policy of selling direct to YOU 
at wholesale prices. This will enable us to keep our 
immense Fur Factory running at full capacity all the 
year round. It will also enable YOU to buy your Furs 
at the lowest prices ever known in Canada.

m

Examine Them

FREE
You don’t need to send one cent in advance. 

Choose your Furs from our HO page Fur Cata
logue and we will send them PREPAID for 
Free Examination to any Express Office in 
Canada. Pay the Express Agent our Catalogue 
Price and they are yours.

This Handsome Fur Catalogue
containing HO pages of illustrations and prices of PAQUET 
FURS will be sent you FREE upon request. This is the 
most beautiful Fur Catalogue ever published in Canada. 
Write NOW
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QUEBEC
UIMITKP,

CANADA

The Set Illustrated

$25
No. 0146—l.aily’a “Olympia" Stole in Black 
RiimIiih Lynx, (prrfrrt imitation of genuine 
Lynx), lineil with plain Satin.

Special 112 50
No. 2102—l-ailv'. "Trilily" Muff to match. 
Black Rumina Lynx, Satin lined.

Special $12.60
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Heart to Heart
i'lfiie fifi<! enclosed our 
0. Wilson, Edmonton,

Thin In a department which is conducted 
for the benefit of our readers. The rhief 
feature Ih the great variety of thought expressed. 
No contributions for thin department are so
licited, and none are paid for. They are all 
free-will offerings from the hearts of 1 he 
Guide readers. It does not seem right that 
readers should he denied the privilege of 
perusing some of the letters which the editor 
receives, so they are here presented.

STILL WITH THK FARMERS
I have retired from the farm and arn living in 

Ed mon ton, hut my heart m with the farmers and 
your paper alio, and with you every »u 
Your paper lui done more for the farmer» than

any paner in Canada, 
dollar for renewal.— 1)
Alta., July II. 'll.

GUIDE MKANS LIFE
You have «topped my paper. There may he 

some ignorant farmer» who can live without I he 
Guide. I l hank the Lord I am not one of them 
I have kept every copy since the lir*t lour, and 
do not want to mis» any of them »o pleav send 
the la*! two issues arid continue to send the ensuing 
numbers, and in a month's time your dollar is 
there If you will permit me to say so I doubt 
your policy of cutting off subscriber» so sharply 
for non payment. This. a« you know is a country 
of fat and lean years and very often in a new district 
such as this is a fat year may be a hard one, owing 
to the wolves of finance being more hungry D. 
Itlain, Mi niton ns, M am.^J uly 4, 'll.

A G It RAT EDUCATOR 
i wish The Guide every encres». Every farmer 

in the Dominion should he a subscriber, the Ka-tern 
provinces as well a« the western provint es. I here

will surely be work for the old Hellish bayonet to 
do if The Guide is not scattered from one end of 
the Dominion to the other. The masse, will not 
put up with the rascality of the combinée. The 
Guide i« a great educator. The people have a far 
better way than the bayonet to right their wrongs 
the I,allot. Hut they must be told how to Use 
the ballot, and that is to vote for farmers in both 
Dominion and provincial elections You ran »ee 
the schemer» are putting up lawyers and doctors 
for both houses wherever t hey can. The farmers 
of Ontario, through the patrons of industry 
movement, thirty five years ago, gave Ontario the 
best law* that have ever been put on the Statute 
book * of that province. I he movement did good 
arid the trusts had to stand aside fur thirty years, 
but they are Wighting that province again with 
their cement merger and furniture combines and 
now implement combines.— Norman Mcl»eau, 
Itegma, bask., July I^ J #

PAYH TO ADVKKT1HK
Enclosed find « berk for to pay for ad Please 

discontinue ad for the present and accept my thanks

for it has been very successful. The Guide is 
liked very much in this part of the country We 
think it is the only farmers' paper. Ho keep up the 
good work. It. A Wileoo^, Dewberry, July I*.'ll.

A GOOIXNTART
firing a young farmer arrived this spring from 

England, am very much t^ken with I*he Grain 
Growers' Guide which I consider to he one of the 
beet papers for the We.tern farmer. I am sending 
you a dollar which is a year's subscription. 1 
believe, and shall he glad if you will forward it 
to the above address every week from now en and 
greatly oblige, G. Graves^, Purvee, Men.

DOING GOOD WORK 
I must say that I believe that you are doing good 

work for the farmers of the West and trust same 
may continue until we are freed from the bonds 
that hold us down at present. Hoping te do a 
little towards bel ping the good cause, I am,

Lure truly, W. K. Ashmore,< I over may. Alts..
lytA. *11.


